
 

 Technical Data Sheet  

   

 

Decorative coating  

TRAVERTINO STYLE Beige,  White,  Nero  

 
Ready-made decorative coating 

 
TRAVERTINO STYLE is a natural lime coating used for indoor and outdoor works. This material both perfectly transmits the 

medieval Italian style, and effectively fits into the modern interior. The product creates a firm, wear-resistant and durable 

coating, and the use of colored waxes creates an additional effect, achieves a variety of color shades and emphasizes the 

texture. Produced in two bases - WHITE and BEIGE. 
 

Properties: 
Resistance to atmospheric precipitation 

High strength 

Withstands cleaning with alkaline detergents 

Antifungal properties 

No organic solvents 

Environmentally friendly 

 

Composition: 

Substrate  Water-emulsion vinyl copolymer 

Pigment  Iron oxide pigment 

Reducer  Water 

 

Types of substrates:  
It is used for interior and exterior works, for decoration of facades. It is also used for decorative finishing of surfaces made of 

gypsum, cement, lime-cement plaster, brick, concrete and gypsum plasterboard fiber-cement slabs. 

 

Surface preparation: 
  Decorative coating should be applied only on a quality base. The surface must be firm, dry, free of dust, mud, oil and grease. 

Previously painted surfaces should be cleaned of old flaking material and cleaned with sandpaper. Places affected by mold or 

moss should be thoroughly cleaned mechanically and treated with D-07 (TM “ELF”) primer or other special means. 

 

Performance of works: 
  Apply QUARTZ PRIMER or D-17 (TM “ELF”) to the prepared surface. Wait until it dries completely. Depending on the 

substrate, up to 10% of water can be added. Apply 1st layer of material with a stainless steel spatula for the grain size, evenly 
spreading the product over the entire surface. After the first layer completely dries (8-12 hours), apply the second layer of the 

material in the same way. 

   When the second layer dries a little (15-20 minutes), scratch it with a narrow metal spatula, preferably in a horizontal 

direction, in order to imitate the travertine veins. Before full drying, glaze the surface with a stainless steel spatula. Before 

applying the decorative layer the priming of the surface with D-14 (TM "ELF") primer is recommended. For creation of the 

decorative and protective layer inside the premises, it is recommended to use a variety of finishing materials: ANTIQUE, 

OASIS, DECOR WAX or VINTAGE.    

 

              

    

  Drying at a temperature of + 20 ° C and a relative humidity of 60%    

 Touch-dry  12 hours 

Complete drying out 24 hours  

Recommended temperature                          

conditions 

from + 10 0С to + 30 0С   

 
Components  



water  15,00% 

filler 
 

73,00% 

dispersion  10,00% 

              conserving agent 0,30% 

              anti-foaming agent 1,00% 

              auxiliary materials 0,70% 

 

Technical features: 

       Coverage rate 1,8-2,2 kg/ m² 

       Non-volatile matter content 75,00% 

       Solidity 1,75 kg/l at t=200С 

       Medium  vinyl copolymer 

       PH 9,0 — 10,0 

 

 

Recommendations: 

      Precautions In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water. 

      Storage In a dry and clean place at a temperature from +5 0С to + 300С, in a sealed 

package not less than 12 months from the date of manufacture 

      Packing 5 kg, 15 kg 

 

AT T E N T I O N :  
The firm is not responsible for poor-quality results (the occurrence of coating defects) in case of improper application on inappropriate places 
and surfaces, at the change of conditions of use, as well as the occurrence of a larger expense at using by not recommended methods 


	ATTENTION:

